
Professional Services 

YubiEnterprise Delivery 
API Integration Assistance 
A focused and flexible consulting package 
designed to facilitate and expedite your 
integration with Yubico’s YubiEnterprise  
Delivery API and Console.

Enabling strong security while driving  
digital transformation 
YubiEnterprise Delivery (YED) is a cloud-based service 
that provides IT teams with powerful capabilities to 
manage the global delivery of YubiKeys to users and 
accelerates the adoption of strong authentication. The 
YubiEnterprise Console allows users to easily order and 
receive YubiKeys, and its public API allows clients to 
quickly integrate the service into their existing IT flows 
and service catalogs.

Yubico Professional Services offers a targeted 
YubiEnterprise Delivery integration consulting package. 
This package includes a YubiEnterprise Delivery 
workshop, featuring a review of the console and API 
as well as operational best practices. In addition, this 
package offers thorough API documentation, sample 
code, and follow-up on-demand Technical Support 
Hours—all designed to help your developer team 
quickly and seamlessly deploy your YED integration.

Professional Services’ API integration assistance 
package offers technical consulting in:

● Integrating your app or software platform with  
Yubico Enterprise Delivery 

● Allowing your users to interface with the  
YubiEnterprise Console

● Generating an API key and calling the functions  
via API

● Executing a shipping request

● Using the REST API for checking your YubiKey 
inventory, validating mailing addresses, and having 
keys shipped to your users

● Testing and validating the API

The package includes a comprehensive Recommendations 
and Best Practices Guide as well as sample code to help 
expedite your API integration.

Benefits
This Professional Services package offers technical and 
operational guidance with your YubiEnterprise Delivery 
integration, featuring: 

YubiEnterprise Delivery Workshop
A dedicated client workshop with Professional 
Services providing a thorough developer review of the 
YubiEnterprise Delivery API, an overview on enabling third 
party integrations, and operational recommendations 
and best practices for using the YubiEnterprise Delivery 
console and API.

On-demand Technical Services Hours
Post-workshop technical services hours allowing you 
to engage with Professional Services developer and 
engineering resources for technical guidance via email  
or virtual meetings.
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About Yubico Yubico sets new global standards for easy and secure access to 
computers, servers, and Internet accounts. Founded in 2007, Yubico is privately 
held with offices in Australia, Germany, Singapore, Sweden, UK, and USA.  
Learn why nine of the top 10 internet brands and millions of users in more than 
160 countries use our technology at www.yubico.com.

For more information, go to yubico.com/support/
yubico-for-professional-services or send an 
email to professional-services@yubico.com.

https://www.yubico.com/support/yubico-for-professional-services/
https://www.yubico.com/support/yubico-for-professional-services/

